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Mr.Toas
ter, distinguished
g'1ests, Y u Excellency Governor
Leche, ]Jlem rs of the Young fuens
Busine ' s C ubs :

On behalf of the administratio
of the University,
it is a
distinct pleasure to weloo1ne to
ouz· oanpus the distinguished young
D emocaat io Senator from West
Virginia and also it is a privilege
to greet the members of the Young
Mens Business Clubs in
State
Convention Assembled.
President Smith, who 'vas
scheduled to make a few remarks
at this luncheon. has asked me
partioularly to ex.press to you his
keen regret that he was detained
out of tol1n and for this reason he·
is unable to be here today.
Tne Louisiana State Un·iversit
dedicated as it is, to the renderi
of educational service to the youth
of the State of Louisiana, aa an
institution. is mu.ch interested in
the achj�evements ,..of .vour �ee.nizati
on., oomposea as Jll-C i'tl ., O..l �n.e
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more youthful business men of
the State, working harmoniously
together in the solution of
problems of oivic and public
importance.
e are glad to have you on
our campus today, because it gives
you an opportunity to see some
thing of the University e.nd
enables you to have a better
appreciation of the ork that is
being acco�plished by the greater
Louisiana State University.
Our University is an old
insti"Jution� with venerable
traditions and many historical
associations, but in ·the past
ten years t�ere has been a
rebirth of energy and enthusiasm
in connection \ti.th the University
so that today, as an institution,
we actually feel as youthi)ll as
Senator Hol and our
own
splendid young Governor Dick
Leche.

When the�University was
m�ved to this netv oeinpus in 1925,
we had onJ.y 1712. student s ; this
year we have 6800 students on this
ce.mpus and a to tal university
enr ollment � including the
Medical School in ] &N Orleans
and
the Northea st Ce·nter a.t
. Monr oe, of some 8000 stt1dents.
Such r ap id grovvt h in the student
body has necessitated repeated
expansion of the physical plant;
the interest and enthusiasm
of the late Senator Long- h ims elf
a young man- ivas resp o ns ib le for
much of the building progroon by
niaking funds available to start
Governor
the expens ion program..
Leche has taken up the program.
During the past seven years bet\veel
eight and ten million dollars have
been e;rpended in nec e s sar y
additions to the pl ant .
The funds were provided partly
from th e sa.ib.e of some of the
old p rop e rty to the State, partly
from the sale of bonds, and
partly from direct grants ins.de
}r Vy the F eder al and State Govts.
..

"While you are on the cam.pus
;oday, we hope that yo1i will have
the time to dtive around and
take a look at the physical
plant of the University.
,At the present t im.e \7e ha ve J2LRli
under construction, in adnition
to a large dorimtory unit,
the nevr law scl1.ool buildingLeche Hall - which, when
completed., will be one of the
finest buildings of its type
in the country.
The
great agricultural
center - designed t o acoomodate
the College of Agricultl..1re
and the inportant work of the
Agricultural Experiment Stations
is rapidly nearing completion.
The Agricultural C nter has an
auditorium capable of accomodating
7500 people - to be used for
fairs and important agricultural
exhibits.
Its value to the
agricultural industry of the
state will be i••i incalculable.
..

We hope that ID:any of you may fil
4ind time to pay us another
visit in November, on the occasion
of our Parish fair - which
1 ill be held in the auditorium.
e rlll, at that time, have
the greatest livestock and
rodea attractions ever put on
in the South.
Those of us vho are oonneoted
with the University and v1ho are so
interested in its progress and
bright future a.s the soutr1' s fastest
goowing educational institution,
on o ccasions such as this, always
threaten to te.lk too long, wBe11
we get on the subject of the
University- there is so much to
be said.
I will1 therefore, take no
more of your time- but in closing,
bid you thrice welcome to
I again
the campus- we hope that you will
come a.gain.

